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PAriUA1'Iat OP TH& CONSTITUTION

therG i5 one; mfjt·t•r on whi-c:h wo lllU&t come to
~ ::: pos:libl~, it js vit:-hout doubt c.be
of patriation of the ConatitutS
~t

.an agreeaent: as soon
~estion

Today, in 1980 it is hualll.a.Un<J for Can<J.dia.na
that thLs last vesti9e of colonial$~ still exist&. I~ is
true that Canada proqros&ed sLowly towards indepqndGnce:
- Canada • s independent s-tatu.& was reco9nized by the
I~rial Conferoncc: in 1926 and confirmed by ~he
st.-tute of WHt:mi.Mter in 1931;
- in 1949, the supreae Court of Canada became the
country's court of UnU appaal and the CaMdian
Parli.ucnt: o.cq·u.ir~ th~ authori,ty to O!Wfld any
aspect of the Constitution of C•n~da, vith the
exception of six ~rcas over which the P~liament
~t

Wutm.inste·r c:ont.lnues to have jurltdict.ion :.

tL~ since the French re9ime,
a Canadian boc~ Governor Oenoral, and thG sovereign's
t.ie.le.s were cha.nted;

• in 1952, for the first

- in 1965, a national flag was adopt ed;
- and,

~i n•lly,

in 1980, Cancda's

the nation41 anthe..

Parli~men~

adopted

Keverthele&s, Canada Js now the only independent
~urn to c Poarliament in another
country to ~d ee.rtein !aporta.nt aspects of it$ Const-itutlon. The problea is that the British Nor-tb Am~rlca Act,
1867, di~ not .ake any provision for a for.ula to Amend
the constitution. l.n 1931, at: Cn.nada's.. request, the
Parliament of the United ~ingdom maintained its power
t.o amend the Con&t.it\1tion Qnt.il th.e t.aeral and provi.ftc1a.l
90vernments could •9~•e on .. pu,r cly C4n~dio n OQGndin9
for.;.uL.. ,
Let us be c l eu about on~ tbing: neither the
Parlia~nt of the United Kingdoa nor the people of Canada
are blocking the way t:o complet.e con.s titut.iona.l eaancipat!on
for this country. lt l• vo, Ct~.notd.a ' s political leaders.
vho have not $ho1om t.he necessary politie.ol dctc:J:J~~in--.t ion
to rasol ve this issue and to enable Canadians, among
themselves to 9aio full cootrol over their Constitution
country in the world that r:;uat

in carutda.
T~e .ain fac~~ hindaring re&elution of the
patriation qgostion $ince tho. First Mini sters Confe~enee
in 1927 hi!!.S been t-he matt:e!t of tt fOI'Ill\l la fo~ aQiending the
Constitut-ion. I do not want t:o alnim1ze the d i fficulties
cmt."li~ed:
..,'\l o.ro seeking to strike an appropriato b~ lllnce
between the need for flexibility omd the need. tor s t.a.bllity.
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p~ine!ple to th•
which was rather riqid but
included provisions for de1•q~tion of legislative

- In 1964,

~1

th• governments aqreed in

Fulton-Pnvrc~~ fo~mul• ,

Quthorit.y that vould add an elerno.nt of fl•xlbility .
Hovever. the Gove.rftllle.nt oc ouebe-e decided not to
subalit c.be for:mula for app-roval by the Leg1G!ativc
MGotably.

• In 19?1, all the 90vernaents eqreed in principle to
tho formula set forth in the Victoria Charte.r ca.lHn9

for o reqion~lly weighted national consensus. However ,
for other reasons. Quebec decided not to submit the
Ch4rter for approval by the National Aasemb!y, and
Saskabehcwan sub~eq ucntly indlcatca its decision not
to take any action.

i-

1n 1978, i n ~oronto, all tho qovernrnenta except Quebec
aqree4 to study the formula referred to o~ th• •Toronto
consensus ", vhich advocat.ed that una.nimou.s approval be

required for changes

regardin~

provincial jurisdiction

over and ~ership of n~tural rosoux~~• ~nd for th$
a.en4ing formula, aad ~bich propo~~d a weight~d formula
(no legs than seven provinces representing at leaet

per cent of the Canadian population) tor
important aroQndments. The formula included quite
flexible provis-i ons for delecration of legislative
authority. Altbou9h the provisions rega~ding deleqation
vere q$nerally a~ceptable. the amendinq formula itself
prQvcd eo be lelJ& ~;o (li;. the OCMC ~•t.in9 in Van~uvoc
in Jan.uary 1979 .
eigb~y-five

o~her

for ita part, the federal government 18 ready to

ro- oxa.mine auy of these formulas, to undertake the study of

pny o ther fo~ul~ wh i~h might mqet with 90noral ~qr~emcn t
to e.nvi.~agc t:he poasibilS.t)' of a formula. vhich wou.ld
borrow ole:roe.nt.&: from &OIIIIIEI of the others.

or

eventual formula. could contain provi sions
delegation of le9isla.tive authority. 1'hc
prclim.in.:try dro.ft: on dt!lC9At.ion subc:dt.ted by the fed.era.l.
government to the CCHC in va.n.eouve.r in Janua.ey 1979 could
Alv~ys be re- exaained.
~e
con~erning the

I t 1s essential to take up the challen9e an~ to
end ~his debate vhich has dragged on since 1927. We ~~t
find a formula accepu.ble to C.an.adi;ans ancl eliminate this
t;a~t VliJ&ti9c of coloni~l..:t.s.:m.
tor Can.11d.ibn::, i t Js a
qu_c &tion of not.iono.l pride .

